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•goingolcunatoialetiela, contribntians: generally of
merit and-interesttothe be acceptable
frorntriends from all nuarters, .

•-

-

STAISCRIBE FOR TIRE ,

COLIT3IBIA "SPY!
.•.„

YEE ;COLPlalA • SPY•'

NEWYORK ,INDERENDER T
WITH =GRAVES:GS OF

The •SPY,- woalh X2.00 per' an
- UMW; 'theNEW 'vrtarait

' PENDENT worth 02.50 -per'
Steel-Eogriv-

a Steel
o

' --'Colfax; worth
,

•

$2!00 '

AEZ< iF,OII4O:IUR DOLE.4Iii
•- 'To tiny -NEW subscriber for the SPY, whOseruls
'4, us StAklgo wlll s'end,not orily_theSpr, bnkTirm

]lzapicP*struravr-,-thii largest...newspaper in the
edited and full of general interest,

the -sillier!) steel Cioi2OVitigs of
Girantaud•Colfa .'

TblitOffeilifolio of the most liberal we have
ever made. IThe pictioes are-,gems of art, by

Ritchie. oneofthe most artists.
• We malci3 the, same offer to any person,
whetherenoldornew stibscriber, who will se-

••cnre one new stibseriber and 81.00 in cash.. -

•t;ol'=Eli PREMIIILIINS I
ME

Fflr /inownsiiicriberi,nnd ,43(i.00 In cash, we
will give °hoofWebster's New UNABRIDGED
.DICTIONARIES,.containing, 3000 engravings,
ind.:,thejrioir•eninitlete work 'in 'the English

e'vem,new anpacrpaer,"pr to' every...aid anti-
r;aciiner;:wpo se4;nreo n,nex• silbscrytion for us,

' snit'4l3.oo ,foal-Veal:l;7re, itilfi.send:f triany:address
ong nesiyiptpi4,SPY And aoopyOi. Tn.E'L.A.DIrs

-pain,n,**Loripdynutgazitie of literature and
-..faSkdsrefor:one Year:: ''

' 'TM ST AND- BEST!

, 7 ".

-Utir6Ojecl„seivi/io)..7Eraehinei
80 newsubscribers and ,$120.09 in cash, we

w.ll/- eve~orto .of..Whiteler-and Wilson's Thad-
Valid Perally Sewinghlachines,the beet in the
Wara,hadsellineat the ratetof one-hundred
'thong*a year ; the cash priceof which is685.00.

neMay berieenat the 'General Agen-
cy...Gl North Queen Street; Lancaster, -

•
lifers1san oppertunity"to get:a machine for

hot8ln& Itis warranted,for one year, and in-
Strzactioislgni•toOperate given free.- The 'ma.:
..ehtne ,lirillAe.szonaplete „la every -slepartmezit,
.*fth tiie'nedessary attachments perfect.
-Letinz see isho' will getthe first.

Oprlltate:riptincen:
otie'of,ihe:',fielt of:,the

11,4ipriblie,atalparty, that,whatever it claims
-

_]refers-elee,tieu.,,is surely to happen after,
ifYPeOile;*lll, entrust affairs intol our
hands,"We'lieVe pledged protectiad, and

deretindinti; we,pledged civil equal-.
ity: to thejitino,.fFoddep ; negrp, and .we
have out -promises. During the
iocent dampaign,, the 'party depended-

..nasirittriti our furanetal: botk 'State'
'.I4frINVPIeiS6. ^,f70r,f141:gt41,69 and pstees1n;1860

coilttainti,;;'..Dintli*yatiar certUPtiani;.,were,charged ;nn`. orery`hand, and every] ody.,
led'to [%]rove that use Were.,rushing head:

=

'AVe entered every-
thing ,7againat„: The ~general apathy, '
the einoer,aeYand their un-;
stfiited ,

position winch, it:wasfeared would crush
118' rt>.; ,h,t, „the, ea>npuigo mainly, on

two.prineiPleput:truanciai politics' and:
thereeptsirtietian"measities.: -.;,-We.paradek
-areduction of:-Aliei-ruillions.or the,State:' •

redue- '
• tiOn,pritje.,§4e- debt,:-tO itne'nnt. ofi

orie-ithiliin.4.2doilais,„. Snell- were our
promisei'i ;:*4 here is 'the

• . TREAStina -

Hitturssune,PssieN,,Nov: 41869, „

To;theBaldest of,. the. •Penrisplconia five
• -4er,c`enty'S.'tate.- Loan, iseueilNader the

-aet,:ol-J,iirie':ll7,, 1840, 4;id- liiiiturt,
July1;f1870.:': '
(}&NTIFr~IEN•:=^•The: Commissioners 'of

the Siti>;iaa:F.uad have;autheriiedirile to.
give.notiee. to _rill :hclders;oohel five -per,.

:cent,pate-,:Loari .,:due .1870, that;
altsucli onds''u i'l be redserred thin;
Department
to:date:nf 'presentation.

thetefore, notify me ;Cat "tide
offieel,oLtlielinictat,of,:.bonds :lbw„hold,
aid desite:iedeetned;iia d,I.will direct ,thes-

' ofThilidaphiii,'GynCeePtl'inni_l;ti•inisfers
' and Puy .the-amonnt,pplorti; bonds; •with

iritesest itio‘date,rOf4ransfer:-.---:.; "!:;• " ;

';';otil;the
• tliiit:apd,third,?.siitiiidaiy.f.Cf,';:everYinienth..,

zespeetfully,, ,r ,

•'en~theicelionde
ceiseJiay

Otis, statathent:l.,Of7de:.:-Treasirer
the**

eleetion,l itotnald,noiloub4;.have- strength-
ined,the , 1, **given Geary-a-

. -, .

largerrjoritYZ- ,; "-•The',,i ciiniellinit,.' or mil-
liens;of;thiavdebt;:incurred •by. preceding

• .democratieindininistiations, is an
thati;the'-'lledotitkvirpi of GOv...Geary's

as
...hotior#ble7t9Atij,l.,e„lfitio4hal„';„e yan age-.

, Thus
chips

are 'steadily

* will,he.inotuctdflut:withithe.pther;ic,..-;
j!The'icornee4t.,rtiope:,:fongbt::brayely

as)be epOrt=froththC westtoast ofAfrica;.

lio, and-

courag4„.

~.+44,-.thr,A. •

,:.#!Y°llie 4l7s4llttag'Ce'l7 l3Bll.nr'', 2rT'i''
'2'2l

'

' w_pie:Virotective '
;We zkrequen ask'oti; 'whiy agi

the tariff; question when we haver ample
Preteetiofiip.liet,'"'dy thatPFOli 7<'.
ably t..,‘4boti one products"
the resent duties with gold•ai-30 'per
ceut.; ;14ich much additional protec-
tion.; iAttffiOle,nt ; and oe lotuie'.articles the,
duties are:higher thannecessary. But on
the other rielf; where a large amount of
labor enters into their production, they are
inadequate._ What, theiprotectionists de-
sire is a revision of the present tariff bill,
and its adjustment in all its parts in the
interests of home industry, increasing th'e
aties where required, and reducing those
'thailie tea' high. This is'absolutely •re -••

quired, because - home industry can never
prosper with only one half the interests

. are fostered. It requires all tobe protected
from .the.` lower...labor and capital, of
'Europe to insure gOneral prosperity
throughout the country. For, instance,
the protection given tothe woolen
interests of the country was shorn
of , 'a large portioriof its, advan-
tages,' 'because .-Othei branches of 'in-
dnitry having intimate 'connection with
its prosperity were 'not sufficiently pro-
tected ; but with the protection given,

rapidsstrides, " iiud
we can ilow.produee as fine cloths at home
as in oily 'country in 'Europe, with the
same material. So with other manufact-

A gentleman engaged in the hardwkre
,business in Philadelphia;• informed us a

short time ago that snot one-third of the
goods now found on the shelves in their
stores are foreign manufacture, while
but a few years ago, more than three-
fourths were imported. So with the cut-
lery trade. Our, Ameiican manufacturers
hare nearly driven Sheffield cutlery out
‘coeciar Market--; and an English' agent at
New York, writing to, Sheffield, aCknowl-
edges the fact, and. advises the Eng-
lish manufacturers either to adopt the
American patterns, or get at something
else Journal.

Worthy of Montit4ental Honors
Two gre4 spiritS, have :"passed from

e-trth to the realms beyond. George Pea-
body' this philanthropist and Admiral
Stewart the christian warrior have
Icifd: nature's last tribute, and are
among those,•for whom we mourn. Pew
nienliave everlived; who have made' for
theMselves'alaine so enviable as George
Peabody; ora renown like iliat.of Admi:
rat Stewart. The lives of both were situ=
ple andAmosteritations. George Peabody
lived,for others more than for himself.
Hisambitionwas'to benefit his fellow men
to leave homes" and. families happier for
his having been near them, - He became

bi,so7ti;eeotttor, and lavishly expended
for the noblest objects of char-

ity:: HOw brigbt. is the 'story of his life.
He .a.bned in early youth• to be an humble
worker for the welfare: of ,his race; be
dies and two, hemispheres do reverence to
his, memory. The world ever jealous of
itshonors has applaaded George Peabody
as the.7!..ideal of.an American patriot and
philanthropist: •.• • •
.4o."..Adinirril'Stewurt more perhaps than

lto'•atiy_oth er-,:Atnerienn nav aI- officer,: the
tioUtbtki4:.?b44loryfef4Ci,f/Yelitlital,

rkeEit' Ls.ea.:•'lfel•fla ci •fcifirida' tiaria
'of., our.anerchant marine, and. our -thine fa
!alrthe Ire":.,-bekit)gs7ito-: that old"
.race,otnavallierods. syhOse.gi;iiit
soliud like the beauties-Of some',fairy talc,
lirith his 7silverY grew'the, power of
tliepatiou at home and abroad. Ile was-

'the,huperial aegis of ,ourearly commerce,-

and our loved hero inilater strength and
!greatness. We can not but' do:him honor
now, and as he isenshreuded in the seine

flag for which Decatur und• Hull fought,
we recnrd a nation's grief, a-nation's sot._
low, =

•= :The los-s of two noble men, the sublirn-
est•heroes of , two -generatiOns, and the
'beaetactors of an 'endless future , is 'the
falLtueasure of onr grief, • ,

Smci:our , last issne, in whicla, We:re-
ferred to the action,et,,- the,,Oot4uty:Pew-
mittee.in . the case Of- ;Mr:: „Wnpingi;
few ,facts--have come to our 'knowledge,

whiehr a regard for, justice, and truth
quires ,us;to,make public. doeumen- .
Lary evidence,, Which „was: attached as,
proofcf..t he. cherges againstMr, Wallings
consisted 'of-CeVeral-„.dcinacratie. tickets

which the petitioners alleged were receiv-
ed from lira. :'lt- new appears,fromproof
satisfactory to,*,and which, can be ob-
tained, at: any time, that one of the Re-

4rablicans to whom .these ,tickers ,are re ,

ix/rind .to _have -. been 'whose
veracity cannot . ,questioned, :denies
ever.harino. received them,,and. Viet: the
assertion was .3 clear, misstate,inent. The
apousers,:of, Mr., W. should. be-ready to
withdray :This part :of the evidence so
plainly incoirect: _

History of the Deittoet:4tieRooktee.
The Cinci'nnati Enquirer gives the fol-

lowing account of the ' '"cOek:thui-creWed
in the morn," but.whichlately hasvakeri-

'ed the, Denaocraey all forlorn:
The ..-iooter was: not known iu the days

of Jefferson or. Jackson: It was not until
so late a period as 184t, the year of the
' log Cabin,'" hard Cider,' and 'coon-skin'

l'campaign,,which resulted' in the election
of General Ilarrison,ithat he made his

• appeireice.--Tudiatti'iheil had ler.State
elections in: AtigliSt.' 'The
reipect4Detrioiiratic cciternilorary,the'ln;
_diailapolis Sentifiel, Was Johns'. C.Tbap-
..".xnaiii In those "days, of- course, there
-were ho telegraphs;'indleii -.railroads;Thi
the.ltest. Locoinotion` was''slow,- and it
required, days,-and even weeks, to get any
rettifn''''frOm'the hick'Ootinties.' 'lt so hap-
;Rene a some ,parlcu at county in

'Whoie-naiiie "we-do not recollect,
1ithe7Dein cierals n ade'a'gaiaioverprtvioes
"eleetion's"."' ,An Otithnsfastic

ii'frientd iii-indidnapolis`the'nnws,•
knowing

itorof the''',Sintizei-fiersouallyi,' requested
his friend ao ;comniuuicate the-"ficts to
'Qhapiiiini; adding thesO:significant' words,
,‘ Tell Chapman Flel' little'
tlicingtiti 'thatexpression'in' a private.

';:h1ti.e).;:40%.-a*:ftirnisying:a 'powerful party

tdri4o;';' ," „TheYfii rof fimod:scite dotihtloi, graye,":4'll4,'
beeti'tlicif.7Y,ttie;

~catolittig.,,the‘,ft!isitration;',.of. his ''sf.eondl.'!„
4 4'

ES=

Editor

BE

.hand correspondent, Chapman did "crow"
iti`. the Sentinel and as, the business of

,„

."erowing" is usually-, done by the ~chanti-,
he brought, 'Ort'oue of those fine'

birg6.birds ut ,the head of his columns.
That, was the first roosteec ver placed in a
'Democratic paper to rejoice over a. Dem-
oCiatie victory.. As the gereral results
of that election were against us it was a
matter of derision for the wliig papers,
when any Whig victory was . obtained, to
add these words, "Tell Chapman to crow!'
This assisted to fix the matter in the pop-
ular mind, and to nationalize the emblem.
No'better one could have been adopted.
The rooster is probably -the mist gallant
and bravest of birds. He is never con-
quered as long,as he has life. Beaten to-
day, lie is, ever ready to renew tl.e sight

. with 'his .conqueror. to-morrow. He is
also a fine and handsome specimen of the
feathered tribe, and no one more keenly
enjoys,a victory or loudly proclaims it.
Mr. Chapman little thought. that by intro.
during. that rooster in his columns, he
wasgiving his riarue acelebrity which would
never have been obtained, even by 'his
sharp and forcible editorials. -

TILE Altoona Vindicator,fearful that its
..recent attacks on •Packer might cause it
•to be disniissedfran—tli- faith.ful,_t]lus
proves its firm adherence to Democratic
faith : _ . _

" Our eminently Christian-minded, horse
and bull-pupological, peripatetic J§ounder-
by ofaPresident, found time recently be-
tween drinks and starting time to issue
ThilllkSgiVing'PrOlThrleiaMento!"

Letter from Quarryville-
, Quarryville Nov. Gth, 1869,

E ditor Sri' :L-Our usually quiet village was
thrown into quite .1m-unusual state of ex-
citement during one evening of last week,
by the sound of music: Casting our eyes
westward we discoverdthe Conestoga brass
band approaching: After serenading sev-
eral of our citizens they proceeded to the
residence of our. neighbor and esteemed
fellow citizen John M. Shenk•Esq, where
they were entertained in a manner,
known only to those best acquainted with
the large heartedness of Mr. Shenk and his
estimable lady. The entertainment was
kept up until the "we small hours." The
Band is composed of seventeen 'members,
under the leadership of Puvid E.enclig of

Conestoga Centre,: and although recently
organized their pelformance is era high or-
der. Their gentlemanly behavior (luring
their brief visit among us, created a very
favorable impression upon all who had the
pleasure of seeing rncl hearing them.

Thesoung men of our village and neigh-
borhood areabout organizing a Brass -Band,
under the leadership of Martin L. Kendig.

They will soon call upon our citizens for
subscriptions to aid them in the purchase
of instruments. We hope they , will re-

spond liberally, a. the matter is in the
hands of somU oronr most worthy young
men..

• The citizens of 3.llachanies Grove have or-
ganized an orchestra troupe under the'lead-
ership .Dr. B. F. Sides. The uyell l.zeown
musical talent co the Doctor is a sere guar-
antee of thesuccess of the I;l3,ovemosU, -

The real estate market of our section
contiuuea ,The following sales have
taken place since my last. Farm of James.
P. F.,varts containing 230 acres to E. P.
Painter for SSO,25' per anre. Farm of Jo-
sephKyle containing 80 acres to Margaret
Kyle for ,SSO per. acre.. Both of above are
in Drumore Township. Tract of land con-
taining, 18 acres belonging Adam Mowrer
near Quarryville, to MartiniHerr for $3300.
Tractor land in Providence Township be-.
longing,to Augustus T. flyers-containing
34 nerds tl) Adurrowrar•,44-Geiger's",'-Geigers" ow engine WO mane
bank WitsPiii itfoperation Week:sago:.
but owing tosomli. ,!misocanagetpciat in put-,.
.thig,M the chick Stiv -er4 of Ylio `large.eog"
wheels: connected with the pump Were bro-
-ken, causing considerable expense and de-
lay. It is now in operation again .and
works well. . IL W. G.

Teacher's lastitnte.
The Teachers Annual Institute was held

on Monday, Nov. oth, at:. 10 o'clock, in
Fulton Hall,' and was, called 'to order by
Saperintenclent. Evans, who made •a, :lew
opening -remarks. J. P. McCaskey 'WAX.
elected Secretary, W. C. Pinkerton. and
John Eshleman Assistant Secretaries, and
'Be-Martini' Ruth Treasurer., On motion it
was agreed that the ai„tuttrd:fee be .made
$l.OO, as the expenseS o.ttite.lnstitnteWould
be very high. The committee on publica-
tion was instructed to have published a
pamphlet.cOntaining a full accmint of tho
proceedings. • -

The followingnamed persons were pres-
ent and gave instruction : • , -

:Prof. B. G- Northrup; of-Connecticut•Mrs: Anna T. Tendon, of New York ; Prof.
,Jerome of,lowa ; Hon. Thos. H:Burrows, Prof. Fdward Brooks, Prof. J,. W.
Westlake, Prof. J. V.'ltiontgoznery, Prof. S.
S. Haldemah, Prof. Theodore Apple.
-EssayS' were read on thefollowing sub-jeut: -

Physical Training;, " I.l:ach,": but
'• How Well; Self-Itnprovement of .Bupils ;

Them pleasure of Teaching; Fixedness • ofPurpose; The Old and the New System;The Eye in Teaching; The Teacher out of
School HOMO.

The following subjects were submitted
to The Institute for discussion -

How can Parents and Directors be Imin:-tied to visit schools more Trequently?
-What is the proper function orthe. Text

Book? •

Can Corporal Punishment be clisp,msed'with •
„

__

.A.re the classic Languages necesvary io a
course ofstudy? -' •

.•What are . tile immediate wants Cr the
school? , -

Shouldstudies be arranged to.snit the fu-
ture pursuits of Pupils?

Should Rules be diicariled in Teaching °

lVw. C. Shuman, of Manor township has
charge of the music,assisted by Prof.-B. C.
Unseld,.of, Columbia, who plays the ac-
companiments op, a. Cabinet organ.

On monday 4,ft,e4p.coa Hof, Montgomery
delivered a lecture on the manner of teach-
iiigpximary . r

-

On Ittleada-y Morning Chas.: C.. Seitz,. of
ManOr township, rend an essay on "The
Teacher 'out of School." As 'discussion 'on
the questionofhaving rules iu school en-
sued, which drew nut.a.good many speak-
ers.

In the afternoon;;Proffs. Northrop: and.
Allen gave instructions on teackinithe'lif-
phahet and map drawing,', •

The "Continental, Vocalists," by ,lnvita-.
tion, sang several. chance -Songs, among
which were the “Steir Geiothed Flag" :and
"My wife's snail a -fidg,OclY thing." Prof.
Brooks,read sin essay onthe culture of An-
alysis.

On Tuesday evening Miss. 2sliittiu ,of this
Borough(read'an 'essay. -,Prof.Brooks reia
an essay Oilacietice'and'religion, which- was

.On Wednesday 'morning", the .question,
HoW (.1111 parents and directors be,indueed
to visit Sc. .hoolsmerefrequently? was dis-

•

cussed." •: •

Before: adjournmeiat, J. B.' Martin,Miss
Mary E. Watson, J. B: Eshleman], R. S
Gates,-„Beejanniii'Buth; J. :M.:Go'pie-and
Miss;L:.i....Lyie,%Vereinmilinaited for Mem
hers C;fthe''abairiiittet:]-crflieiiiniieiit.'iiert;iti: •

On. Wetlaesday;evening ,the:.Permanent
TeiTel.ei`s,Sotilety:Lhelc• their lirsejailintalTbThe,,l yery,es-
celletit',4nid':tp.e=;(;,ntertainTiieriiiiierCsue-

. Thureday, was,,spent.- ilkdiscussions and
.On Friday the excerises,consisted-or

general discussion; eirssays 'and 14ctures.
In' the evening*the usual raieWell entertain-
,ment•waSgiven, Which in itselfwas si grand
affair...-. This institute -was ,the: best ever
'ald;And •we'eay. this,- believing It. ' Better
:order was'',ltiai Maimed; and-the ',exercises
recelveiFthP attention oreverVhody.,'

Spy-ings.
..:—.l4re is a briar-patch. ,
• —''Bogus" lan comedy, „ ••

-

collars are new, ;,
—Gritishalk has l'-ad"feVor,

islosing caste. 1,7,—Cady Stanton wears tens.—This is a line musical week., . -
-Dana denies listing Greely.
—Alexandria has no billiards..
—Grant smokes before breakfast.•

• —Sainte-Beuve died pen in hand.'; •
—Clive Logan's teeth costa berm,. ;' -
-Wisconsin is frozen 6 Wales

. --;-.Negro jurymen enjoy the best
—None but the brave desery thelilonideTs.—Lucretia Mott is seventy:fi!gvin. years'

old I
—Gypsum cocktails are in Order at'Syra-

cuss.. .

—Base ball Is about played out for the
season, •

Poi.rest is playing: "Lenr" in
Buffalo. • . .

Alabarria policemm eloped with
Formosa.

—San Francisco belles- tipple, "straiglit-
laced tea.'"

—There is a St. Peter's beer saloon in
Cincinnati.

—Newark barbers have advanced shares
to 15 cents.

—One fourth of the gradnates,of Yale
never marry. ,

—Peabody had ordered n sarcophagus of
Quincy granite.

—The loss of his overcoat wits a: severe
•slam on Butler. •

—A dancing school is being• orgaized at
"%launch Chunk.

white rubber used for nursini-bot-
ties is poisonous.

-----The Alleghenies have -donnetr-ftheir
Avinter night-cap. • -

—Congress will have to decide ntpeteo4.l.
contested elPctiens.

—A posthumous oratorio of Beethoven's.
has been discovered.

—The November meteors are again matt-
ing, their appearance.

—Four prominent English magaziries are
now edited by ladies.

—New gold discoveries are, erecting sumo
excitement in Sonora. •

. —Young'wornen ride the bicycle astride.
in the streets of .Detroit.

colored man has been elected to the
Massachusetts Legislature.

—Strauss, the Vienna bandmaster, is
bankrupt. Too many notes.

—Daoiage by frost is complained of by
farmers all-over the country.

—Reverdy .Tolinson is to celebrate his'
golden wedding November 16.'

—Newport, R. 1., is deepening, its dockt
with a steam dredging machine;

—Running ice has already impeded navi-
gation on the upper Mississippi• t

—An attentive correspondent reports that
GeneralLee has a cold in his head.

—Tim colored population, of.ltirginii4kis 1
leaving in large numbers for the South, .1

"—The-"Republican 'majority
the recent election, is ofltotati.y annouueeil,
at 7501.

—Charles Francis Adams is the historian
of the "Erie vinr". in a recent New Enghnatl
magazine,

—The opening song in the concert halls
of Nasirville, Tenn., is "who will care foi
Andy now.?"

—PulaskiSantluskai,aßussian, formerly
on General Lee's stall; now works in a
Maine saw mill.

----Melilla N. P. Willis is charged with
having invented the now epidemic inter-
viewing business.

—Geo. Peabody's ancestors, came
from England to MassachasetAs. in • 1.635,
spelled their name "Paybg,t4;."-•

—The keeper of it pea.n.a..stancllta Wash-,
ington recently died, laa,ving his daughter,'
who still.c.arrien ()AthablligillieSS 860,(PO.

—TheWoria,-Idlinoba, aldirmen: are paid
$1 a peiee for each meeting. An. alarming.
increase in "special meetings;' is reporte4.4

• --7T'etition;fifty-six -feetlong,ssking pon-l7gFes,s.to: 14bolislk•the:4 triY.'i*, imported' co
Is still inoreSsing sey.raFfeeeit der'fri-`lll.
--The victims of the.SLonewull. disastei-

-are phiced in rough coffins and buried
long drench dug on the crest of a hill near
the river..

_—The funny man of.tho Boston: Pustis
reminded, with no disrespect to him, or a
hog; because ore 'get so , many goon things
from his pen.

—The Demcicracy of McClure township,
Alleghany county, Pennsylvania, have
nominated General George W. Cass- for
President in .1822.

—it is. astouiShing how far some men can
stretch religion. Mike McCoole, thebrui-
ser, prays devoutly that he may whip•Allen
in the coming fight.

• --LThe Desert News - says the, Stilt _Laira
Theatre was, perhaps, "the first and only,
theatre on' this Continent that was ever
dedicatedby prayer- •

—Thewomen of.Murfreesboroareraising
a fond of . KOOO with which to, erect :a Mon-
ureent to the 2,000 Confederatedead in Mur-
freesboro • ceMetery.

—Dr. John Porterwaxthe eitizen'of TrOy;
Miasouri; who said last summer -tiant-• he
would dieon the second Saturday of Octo 7.
be; and he kept his ,word.-

, •

—Anna Dickinson asserts that "the tron-
blc'•'. with men is, that they think: the dirty,
disreputable way they have of 'meddling
with politica is polities -

. —Thosad news comes from, Washisgton
that the "fund for the,travellhig carraniteea
of Congress has been,exhaualfd,': and the
congressional frolics must cease:

gprznan who so.rviv,v4 the'Sionewall
disaster grieved ovet the, loss of life so
ranch that bp jumped. overboatd from sm-
other Steamer end vmsdrowneti.

—Boston being Ivetty angry at the jokes
'the rest of the coluatcy is bw.4.lcing on her re-
cent earthquake, reckons nit twenty-sic
earthquak,s that have shaken the hub since
16 3S. -

,

--In the late freshet, the postmaster at
Norway, Me., lashed the post-office to ail
elm, but the flood came and broke the rope
and landed his oftlee- in tho town of- Han-
.

Oyer.

—On s tombstone,' in n ehurch yard in
Triser is the following epitaph. "Erected ti.• !

„.17be. _tti ern ory irifrfrobw-Plii it
shot asa tnarlc of affection by his hroth
ers:" "

—The nutogrttih.le'ttor GeneralWash-
ington, which has been hang ng so long in
Independence:Hall. and admired and re-
vered for so many years, turns out to ben
base' forgery. .

—Puring theliast fiscal year 760,000;000
letters..passedthrough the mails of the
:United States, about 20 letters per
bead for every. Avonitur and • child in
the.United States.

—A-traveller stopped at an inn in a neigh=
_ boring village, 'and finding the landlord
landlady .fighting, cried out, "Ballo, who
keeps this ')Muse?", , The, wife replied :

"That's justtivliat'we are tryingtodecide."
. —Efon.,Garret Davis, ofKentucky„ is op-
posed toremOving the Capitaltrout Wlish--
tngton;and asks should nnt'l;Vasii-
inaton Cityrun the parallel' of Rotne',ln-tke
duration andsplendor "oC,metrepolitrii :his-

-As a.lawyer and a doctorwere walking.
'arm: iu arm,' ii, wag Said to a friend, .rthese,
taro are just- anneal toanejtfghwayma,AZ,
..!•Whiy?".was'theregfionse".l l3iCabseitlie
-lawyer, and ,h,",dontor—yourr, money or your.

,

--Thal-was; a shabby trick a Vermont
, bridegroom recently- :played

upon their:Wedding guest's. • They:slippedaway: • after the ceremony;: departed -on
theirinni,'and lefOlte guests -.without any-
thing to eat or drink:: - • ' ' -

~•• ,
•

,

----An editor-says that, his "attention' wits,
first:Arawn, to initrimOnY:'by-±the' skillful
manner in which a girl • handled.a broom,"
wbereat a'hrothereditor,„%says'tbo,,,Mariner.
In • which hi 'wife handles broom' is noffio-
Oftrant.-`„

SP~CI~IL JVOTICIS`.
HOSTETTEIVS BITTERS CURT;

SIA.
;711E THOLE SNORT IN A. NIITNIST.LL. ,

The ounce of the Stomach,la to convert the food
into a cream-like%semi-fluid,clilled Cambs. This is
effectedpartly by the action of a solvent, called the
'gastric juice, which exudes from the coating of the
'stomach, and partly by a mechanical movement
of that organ, which churns, ns it .were, the dissolv-
ing aliment. The Carus passes from the stomach
into ,the duodenum, or entrance the bower,
where it is subjected to the action of the bile, and
nutritious portion of it converted into a tluid called
atyle, which eventually becomes blood.
'Now,it is evident that if the great solvent,the gas-

tricjuice, is not produced in sufficient quantity, or
theMechanical action of thestomach is not

...leiitl ..l,brisir,-tho first process ofdigation will bo but
imperfectly porforMed. It is also clear that if tho
liver, which plays such an important part in chang-
ing the nourishing portion of the chyme into the
material of the blood, is congested, or in any un-
natural condition, the SP.Clthli proceed will not I.t
thoroughly accomplished. Tho result of the
failures is dyspepsia, complicated with bitionsnuss.

The mode in Odell lIOSTETTER'S BITTERS
'operate in ouch cases is this: They inrgurate the
codeine membrance of the stomach, which involves
the gastric juice, thereby Mauling en ample suffi-
ciency of, the fluid to completely disebive the feud.
They also- act upon the nerves of the stornroh,
causing an ex.coleration of the mechanical mov;•-
ment necessary to reduce the food M a homoote-
mous Moss. They also net specifically upon Ali,

liver, strengthening it, ana-so enabling it to produc
an ampleand regular supply of bile, for thepurpe-o
of converting the nutritions particles of the 'Chen
into Chile, and promote the passage through the
Lowell of the useless debris.

In this tray, ROS'TETTER'S BITTERS onr•
pepsin: -ttlid liver eemplaint. The explanalinh
plrybj, simple, philwephieal,and tree.

[sepl-M-lfw

PAIN KILLER
• ItrAtat.errAN, Kati 17,1804. •

1/S-S9lte. DERRY DAVIS At Sos, ,

Ct4ISTI.EMEN .1 want tO hay IL II ttle more about
the:Titin Killer, I:eonsider it a very valuable inedi-
eine, and always keep iton hand. I have.tioreled a
good deal since I have heon in Kansas, and never
without taking it with me. In my pr...ctice I it.cal it
freely for the Asiatie.Cholera in 184a, and with better
knecess than with any other =Wein°. 3 also tts-il
it ,here for Cholera. in with the same good re-
sults. 1, I.IUNTINCi, 11. L.

regre t to say that the Cholera has pre-
vailed hero of late tegi eat extent. For the lastthree
weeks, from ten to fifty or sixty fatal eases each day

have been reported. .1 should told that the Pain
Hiller sent recently from the Nission lionsedias
been used with considerable success during this
epidemic. If taken in season, it is generally effec-
tual in checking the disease.

Hrs. CHAS. 'HARDING, Sholapore, India."
sept9-69-tfw

THE FACTS AS THEY ARE :

f We began in ISGI to make improve-
) ments to the style and make- of
I Ready-Made Clothing, anti continued

ImProrc, tto do so, introducing new styles tint
". I ideas ever?,..' year, sothat the enure char-

reter of the business in now vtwuy
better and totally differ:v:l from the
systems of older hosses.,

Ocr first idea is to learn exactly

1WHAT TUE CUSTOMERS WANT,
and instead of persuading him- to buy
whet may be most conveniently at
hand, we take the utmost pains to meet:
INS wishes. .. 1

I
.The building we occupy is the l'aCtiT
CONVENIENTSIZE, LARGEST AND
BEST ADAPTED for.our business of
nny in Philadelphia

Customers can see what they are
I buying, our Establishment being on

thecorner of three large streets, Mar;
..! (ket Sixth and Minor streets:. 'dam-[dad light is atiorded Dom all three-

uons. A light store is...far better for
customers than a dark one.

Merchrrsts know that oar sales are
larger than those of any other. h sane'

The I in Philtatelphia, in our line: hence we .
Large J have to buy larger quantities of goods,
Par- and; so get them at lower prices, es- I

chum, 1 yecially as we buy altogether for cool..
• IBuying cheapest, we eau sell cheap.*

est.
.

-1 IVe closely examine every inch e
goods-that (tomes into our Establi.sa,

Inspection. ment, invariably rejecting all Zinc
i perfect, moth-eaten and tender- late

1rtes.

1 The time wasted In looking ;ter the
.4,Ste.. Ts of a dozen stores eta iia .avoided. •

fc.,., under ante roof, WO ()ear for sal. ‘.Great
Awing' tan assortment equal in varietyand ex..'

tent to-that embraced bya score of dbt
(ordinary houses.

We have GOO hands employed In the '
manufacture of Clothing, who Sr..

Fresh constuntiv making upstock to take the
Goods. place of that daily sold; this gives otor[Sleecustomers new and fresh goods to make

e ttortsfrom. - t -.. ~.

-
..

;Mal
Cgistomers

alz2

4.. c
31 x ISO

110
Vii flow;

•
- • Glislens

Jcparb
nscnt.

.nedue-
tions.

-1.r,--Iscp);:jklzkattapyteti—fact: Vtiat—nii... *Ilifartnient, (a large Ilan -enssecond doer fronting on' idinor-sareet,)2
has, nothing in Philadelphia, t& njaal,
it We have here coneentrued the •
best skill and workmanship, and those E
who prefer Clothing made, PO order
really have advantages Li/01440, not re- r
eeive elsewhere.

DEDUCTION'S.
From all of tho aJoro We de 'uca

this one fact, that Co.& Ball haq aLL0:6-
advantages of other Clothing Ita
tabliehnients in the city, and in iiali-
tion these.

lot—A firm composed of young men of the prbsent
generation, fully in sympathy with the tastes

•

of the day.

2d.—An insight to the wants of the people and an en-
. terprise to , meet these wants, • which to seven

years has Idaced Oak Hall in a position not al-
- wars attainedin experience of twenty-fire

3d.,-41, Building better located, better lighted, better
adapted and newer in all itsappointments:

4th.—Workineu, especially Cutters, who are not
only from among the best and most experi-

• enced, but are artists in their professions and
• couple with good work a stylishness, in which

• , Philadelphia tailoring has been particularly
•- deficient. •

- It is the liberal patronage with whieb we have
been favored that has enabled us to offer the un-
paralleledadvantages, and chid patronage conttnue4l
and extended will Multiply advantages,which go-
divide between our customers and ourselves.

, A visit to Oatr. Hall will rito every tart sleaze
stated. WANAMAIiEIt BROWS,.

OAK HAI&
POIGAJITI CLOTHING I.IOVNIC.

•Corner of Shall and Market tarenta.
2 Irpt4-Ctil-tfw • •

SPECIAL NOTICE
SCHENCK'S PULNIONIC SYRUP

Seaweed-Tonic and Dlankirake Pills, will cure Con-
sumption. Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia. if takes
according to directions. They aro all three to !pc,
taken at the same time. They cleanse thestotrutrh:relax the liver,and put it to work ; then the appeAlso
becomes good; the food digests and makes gykod
blood; the patientbegins to grow its flesh ; the- dis-
eased matter ripens in the lungs, and the salient
outgrows the disease nod gets well. This, is- the
only way to cure consumption.

To these three medicines Dr. J. H. Schanck, of
Philadelphia, owes his-unrivalled success, in the
treatment of pulmonary consumption. The Pul-
monic Syrupripens the morbid mutter i.mthe lungs,
nature throws it off by an easy expectoration, for
when the phlegm or matter is ripe, a slight cough
will throw it elf, and the patient Itms rest and the
lungs begin to heal. •

To'do tIds, the Seaweed Tonic and Mandrake Pills
must he freely used to cleanse the stomach and
Co That the Putmotkie Syrup nod the food will make
good blood: '

Sebenek's Mandrake PiEs act upon the liver, re-
moving all obstructions. volts the duels or the gall-
bladder, the bile starts freely, and Iho liver is soon
relieved; the stools will show what the Pills can do;
nothing has over been invented except calomel (a
deadly poison which is very dangerous to floe ex-
cept witu grout ease), thatwill unlock a gall-bladder
and start the secretions of the liver like Sehenek'sMandrake Pills.
. liver _Complaint is one of the moot prominent
cauSl.slif,cinonstiption.
,Schoncit'i:aSeweed Tonic gentle stimulant

~,ae4..alterative.and the alkali in the S, tweed,- which
presception is made of, assists the stomach to

throw nut the gastric juice, todissolve the food with
the Pidmonic Syrup, and it is made into good blood
without fermentation or souring in thestomach.

The grentreasen why physicians do not cure con-
sumption is, tl. ey try to do too _much : they give
medicine to stop the cough, to stop chills, to stop
nightsweats, hectic fever, and by so doing they
range the.whole digestive powers, locking up the e•-•
cretions, and eventually the patient sinks and thus.

Dr. Schenck, in Its treatment, does not try to six,'a cough, night sweats. chills or fever. Remove
cause, and they will all atop oftheir`ownaccord. „ti,, •
one can bo cured of Consumption, Liver Complaint,
I)yspepsia, Catarrh, Canker, Ulcerated Throat, un-
less the liver and stomachare made healthy. f- -

If a person nitsconsumption, of course the lungs ;are in somewaydiseased.e Wier tubercles,abscesses,
bronchial irritation, pleura adhesiontor the lungs
are a mass of inflammationand, fast decaying. in i
such cases what must be done? It is not only the
lungs thatare wasting, but it is the whole body. The
stomach and liver have, lost their power to make ffff
blood out of food.' Now the only chance is to take
Schenck's three medicines,. which will bring up a
done to the stomach. tho patient will begin. to "ant
food, itwill digesteasily,and Makegood blood; then
the patient begins. to gain in flesh, and'as noon as
the body begins to grow,the lungs commence to heal'
up, and the patient gets fleshy and well. This is the
only. way to cure eons.urnption. -

When there is no• lung disease, and only Liver
'Complaint and Dyspepsia. Schenek's Seaweed Tonic
and Mandrake Pills are sufficient without the Put-

, manic Syrup. 'Take the Mandrake Pills freely inuld
*bilious complaints,as they are' perfectly barirdess.Dr. Schenck. who has enjoyed uninterrupted healthfor many years past, and note weighs -2:2Z podilds;
wsjui wasted away to a mere skeleton, tu the very lastiahge of. Pulmonary consumption, his physteilatta`havingpronounced his case hopelessand abandoned,
him to his'fate, He..was .cured by the aforesaid.inedielnKloul•rince- his* recovery.tnanv thousandssimifarly+atiliaedhave used Dr. Schenell's prepnni,
tions with:the ;.snme remarkable success. Full di-
rections aCCompanyingeach. make it not absolutely, .
necessary to personally nee Dr.Screnek; unless the
pstients wish their lungs examined, and for thispurpose he is professionally at his- principal office,rhiladelphia.every Saturday where' all. letters foradvice must be addressed. Be is also professionally'at No. Bond Street. .sew 'York; 'every other Tues-
day, and at No.:3S Hanover Street, Boston, every
other Wednesday., liegives advice free, butler isthorough examination with his Respirometer the
'price is Ss...'Uffice hoursateach cityfrom 9 A-AI to
3 P M. .

Price oath. rtilmonic Syrup and Seaweed Tonic
each $1 50.per bottle, or $760 a half-dozen, Stun
drakePills 2.'i centsa box. For Salo by nlldrugFists.

J.II:SCHENC.b...-.aorii-644fwr .15,N.„4th St.,

TOR., PRIiNTINO: . EVERY
!,j,."-DesCrlTAScaiyleatiy•rieen:lid!tf

• SPACIAL NOTICES.
THE ONLY RELIABLE CURE FOR DYSPEPSIA

IN TILE KNOWN WORLD. •

Dr. Wishartes Great'Americen Dyspepsia Pills and,
Pine Tree Tar Cordial area positive and infidlible
cumfor dyspepsia in its most aggravated form,.and
nonuttier of how lo•ng standing.

They penetrate the secret abode of this terrible
disease,and exterminate it, root and branch, for-
ever,

They alleviate more agony and silent sußring
than tongue sun tell.

They are noted for curing the most desperate and
hopeless cases, whenevery known means tail to af-
ford relief.

No form of dyspepsia or indigestion eon resist
their penetrating power.

DR. WISIIART'S
PINE TREE TAR CORDIAL.

It is the vital principle of the Pine Tree, obtained
byte peculiar process in the distillation of the tar, by ,
which its highest medical properties are retained.
It invigorates the digestive organs and restores the
appetite. Itstrengthens the debilitated system, It'
purities and enriches tile blood, and expels from
thesystem the corruption which scrofula breeds on
the lungs. It di solves the mucus or phlegm which
stops the air passages of the lungs. It+ healing
lprinciple acts upon the irritated surface of theungs and throat, penetrating to each diseased part,
relieving paht and subduing inflammntion. Itis the
result of yenta of study and experiment, tend it is
silt-reel to the afflicted with positive assurance of its
power to cure the following diseases, if the patient
ass not too long delayed a resort to the means of
cute:—
Coni,umption of the Longs, Cough, Sore Throat and

Brcaal, Bronchitis, Lire,- Complaint, Blind
and Bleeding Piles, Asthma, Whoop-

zny Diptheria, de.
A medieni expert, holding honorable collegiate di-

plomas. devotes Ito entire time to the examination
,f patients at the office parlors. As-ncrated with

hint ens tierce consulting physicians of acknowl-
edged e inenee, whose servoies are given to the
punter: Free ot charge.

The, opportnnity is offered by no other institution
in elm country. •

Letters from any ;girt of the country, leaking
.

will be promptly and gratuitously responded
to. Wteere eonveneent, remittances should take t,,0
shapeof

DRAFTS OR POST-OFFICE ORDERS.
Price of Witshart's American Dyspepsia

box Sent by mail on receipt of price.Precc of Wishart,s Pine Tree 'Der Cordial, $1.50 is
bottle, or $ll per dozen. Sent by express.

Alt communleationashouldhe addressed
. L. Q. C. WISUART, Af.

No. ttan North Seeolitt
tatt23-3m I Phtlanelphis..

tn. DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS and CATARRH
treated with the almost success, by J. IsAscs,lll. D.,
and Professor of Diseases of the Eye and Ear, (his
speriatt21) in the Neaten( Corege of Penneylrani°, 12nears
erperlence, (formerly of Leyden, llfilland,) No. 805
Arch I.,trcer. Phila. Testimonials eon be seen at his
office. The Medical faculty:ire invited to accompany
their patients, its he has nosecrets in his practice
Artificial e3•es inserted without pain. Ilio charge for
examination. f sepl-69-tfw

ALLEN'S LUNG- BALSAM
REVEDY FOIL CUED;

CONSUMPTION, COUGHS,
BRONCHITIS,

A Is;T. catori,

As an Expectorant

IT RAS NO EQUAL
- It is composed of the active principles of roots
and plants, which are chemically extracted,'so as to
retain all their medical qualities.

MINISTERS ANDPUBLICSPENEERS •

Who are so often afflicted with thront disease, wil
find a sore remedy in this Balsam. Lozenges and
wafers sornetime, give but the Balsam, taken
a few times, will insure a permanent cure.

Will all those afflicted with Coughs or Consump-
tion, give the italvam a fulltrial, they will be pleased
with the result, nnti -confess. that the:'tire Remedy
is Foundat Last.

IT IS SOLD 1117 ALL DRUGGISTS.
(1,61-lem-6m

NEW ADV.EI?IIIO9I63I.ENIS.

Lcil.DIES' FANCY FURS!

JOHN FAREIRA,
1 . 71S Arch Street.
A Middle of the Block,between7thD• and Sth street, South Side,
i• . PHILADELPHIA.
1 Importer, Manal:lutarem nd Deal-

.. er inall kinds and quality of :1: . .FANCY FURS
volt - LADIES' -AND CHILDREN'S1! WEAR.llavingenlargedoemodeled and
Improved my old -and favorably
known FUR, EMPORIUM, and

- , having imported a very large and''l:snlendidassortment ofall the differentkinds of
1, Vats from first heads;hi Europe, and have had

them made up by the roost skillful workmen, .1
wouldrespectfully invite my'friends ofLancas-
ter and adjacent Counties to call and examine
my very large and beautiful assortment of

.6Fitucy_Eurs; ilMLadiest a low 'ices as any other3htldrem. Iarn
'i

.-Oe-
t:ermined .to -sell at as her

!respectable HOuseIn tills cit.: , All -Furs War-
ranted. No misrepresentath ns to effect sales.

- JO N FAREIItA,
octal-Im3 71S Arch Streit,Philadelphia.

TIOLUMBIA CLASSICAL AND FE-
MALE INSTITUTE, prepares youngmen

, and hoys for College, nosiness, orTeaching, and
I affords young ladies superior advantages in
1, securing a complete education. Special atten-

tion is given to the emunion,E.nglish branches,
Music, -French, and the

NATURAL SCIENCES,
including Botany, Philosophy, Chemistry and
Astronomy,as wellas to the Classics add higher
Mathematics. The nett session commences on
Thursday, the 211th of August. For circulars.address - EL S. ALEXANDEB.

sepl.69-tfw] unlnmbia. Pa.

JACOB 110VIARINIEL,
•

33rush-IYEansufa,cturer
DEAL37.It

003113 S & FANCY ARTICLES,
No QUEEN ST.,

sept23-09-3lnj Limeaster, Pa

1860. PNILADELPHIAn 15.%)

.PA_PER.S.
HOWELL & BOURKE,

3lnnuthemrers of
PAPER HANGEs.MS AND WINDOW SHADES

SalesRooms, Cor. Fourth ‘t:Markee Sts.,
PI/ILADELPIA.

Factory, eor.Twomy-thlril am% Sansom Streets..
NEW STYLES EVERY DAY, OF OUR

• OWN MARE.
set-2.1-C.T.lmo.

SIEVES
Axii E. C 31, 0 T I

!EMI

'Nlannturturecl by

SELLERS BROTHERS,
623 MARRET r. ADELPll

Se pLIS-60-3111 •

COAL! COAL_ 00AL : •
On.ll and looh: at the foal, then ask the price.

AIL cool well eleonNetl beforeleavlug the yard_

,Coal sold by carload.

Gross Tons at 31.ine'PrIO'es
The best quality of coal always on liana_

septll-G9-tf Ti. F. istversExt.

? eIOAL: COAL!: COAL!!!
kji

PATTON'S COAL YARD,.
ON•FRONT STREET,

Is the place tobuy your eon'
Particular attention is given to have coal sent

-onl. cleaned and serenned. Have on hands and
• will keep all kinds of coal thatis Wanted.

:DIA3IOND, - '

LOC mouNTAINs. •

PINE 'C.:RO VF,
2.,YRENS VALLEY

El ESSI
nrrum.INOUS .COALS.

; Will furnish eoal by the ear-load from anyWill
that is desired atth e .

LOWEST' PR IC.V.S. :
also, „

RYN W -

byshe cord orbarrel. ; •
-

sept4-61.,w) ', • SCOTT PATTON-

DISSOLUTION.. -
Thepartnership heretofore existing undertie

Arta and title Shtroinan S, Co„ is thbeclay dissolved. All persons having claimspresent then),and all persons. Indebted will
please make paymesit to John 1). Wright..Agent...• ' SCHALL.

B.II.IItE3iAN,
.1 -‘l%L.h.dolunibia, Oct. At, '69. '

NOTICE,==The business .of Mniaufacturimp .Pratt df.. Smedley: Horse.Rakes, English Steel; .!
Ralte'Teeth, Re, 4.'i11, bu continued at tfue old ~establishmentby.Scho.ll & Thinner. " ;

MICRA.EL SCEIALL.
. . iJAIIES M. 'DANNER...

, . .

-', Aadres.out:WWl, .Tip ITN T. *RIG.HT,, Agent,

NEW . ADVERTISEVILEPTS.

TO BUILDERS -AND" OTHERS.
• - -

iSullding, paving and other,brick always on
hand. They are hand made and superior toany
brick in this part of the country. They are of-
feredat the very lowest price.

_

sep 4-09,:tfw] MICHAELTAPHART.
• A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
itstite of ELIZABETH WEIGHT Into of the
Borough of Columbia, deceased. Letters of ad-
ministration d. b. a. on said estate having been
granted to theundersigned all petsons Indebted
thereto are requested to make• immediate set-
tlement, and those having claims' or demands
against thesame wilt preseht them without de-
lay for sentlement to the undersigned, residing
in said Borough.

-MARY B. nousToN,
oct.la-at) Admitaistratrix, D. B.aV,

•FOR SALE

TO LET.
An Old Established STORE-STAND with InTwo Story BRICK DWELLING liotrsE

adjoining, in the village of Bainbridge,
Lancaster County, Pa. The above isa very de-
sirable property and worthy the attention of
any one wishing to engage in the business.

For particulars, address Box 31, Bainbri•igo
Y. O. 0c1.9-6t.

WHEELER &WILSON'SZOOK-STITCH

Family Sewing Machine.
OVER 400,000 NOW IN USE.

EXAMINE IT BEFORE BUYING ANY OTHER.
SOLD ON LEASE•PLAN, /

Si®.
PETERSON & CARPENTER, Generalolgentx:

General Office for Lancaster County:

64 North Queen 5t.13,4
-- LUllClister,

PUBLIC SALE
ON THURSDAY, NOVESIFIER'2S, ISO, in pur-

'sumace of an order In the Orphans' Court of
Lancaster county, the undersigned appointed
trustee for that purpose, will sell at public yen-
due, at the Public House of Martin Erwin, inthe
borough of Columbia, the following4real estate,
late property of Michael Dellans, deceased,

A DOUBLE TWO-STORY FRAME

DWELLING HOUSE !
And a Lot or Piece of Groundthereto belonging.
situated in said boron.111, tronting about 23 feet
on Fourth street, and extending eastward about
:tia feet to an alley; adjoining property of
George Auer on northwest, and of Frederick
Smith on thesoutheast.• - - •

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock, P. 2,1., on said
day, when attendance will be riven and terms
made known. by JACOB K. NISSLEY.

oct.lo-40 Trustee.

DRY GOODS.

1869.FALL wv-ENTER,IB69.

WILLIAM G. PATTON
No. 160 LOCUST ST., COLUNIMA, PA.,

Is now opening A Large Steel: of

DRY GOODS,

=

QT3EENSWARE,

Suitable lo the Season, comprising: a Splendid.
AN,orttnent of

PRESS GOODS,
CRAWLS, SACKINGS, BLANKETS, AVIIITE

GOODS, TRIMMINGS, HOSIERY; DOVEs

NOTIONS, LADIES' AND G ENT'S FIT
NISHING GOODS, LADIES'

CHILDREN'A
STIOES

SEWING MACHINES !

Ofall leading makes at Agent's Prices

MERCHANT TAILORING
Zn ,al.l its branclieS.—slitisiaction guaranteed.

A full line of (moms, CASSIA EIT.E.9, VEST-
INGS, tC., always on hand.

REMEMBER that this Is the place to get the
BEST 000138 at the Low.EsT PRICES.

sep 1-0-awl I=

T_TO3lEit, COLLADAY & O.'S

FALL IMPORTATIONS
MI

NOW OPEN.

WHILE mal:ing this announcemnt, H., C. &
CO. wish to state that the enormous increase ox
their business, since opening their new store,
has enabled them to add very considerably to
their previons•y large Importations, and they
are now offering the most complete stock of Dry
Goods ever imported.

TIIE. SILK STOCK

is usually attractive, contaiv ing nu unlimited
assortment suitable for

E IMYLVG DRESSES,
IVEDDING

They would invite specialattention to their Im-
mense line of

BLACK SILKS,

manuMetured expressly for their retail soles In
every grade front a moderate price in the best
artiele produced.

Amongst IhPlr

DRESS G(K)Ds

win be found dgrent nun her nt

NOVEL FA IMICS

snit:tole for Stilts mot Wnllt•lng, Dresses. Also, a
nssortment 01

CLA_TN
very fa ,h ioable goods for the present, season.

The .--61oa .Department
Is replete with all the Parts st"."Ves iu garments
and inaterlals.

In eonnection 'with this department, their
Dress-making, feature lies been very remadm-
ble,,, meeting with such a deuceof bneePBs they
eould hardly have anticipated, and they flatter
themselves in establishing this new branch they
have supplied a want much felt of producing
good fitting end exqulsliely finished garments
with DISPATCH, previously almostim possible
toobtain.

Tn enumerate the great variety coutatned in
their

BLACK STOCK
Is impossible,as every novelty produced has
been added to their num.msc stoek.'..ca staple

; goods manufactured specially for th,ir trade.

Amongst. their

Linen and House k eepir g Goode

whietils very large, will be found tnany art Ides
putchitwd considerably "under the 1111111:et rates,
and will be sold at correspondingly low figures.

EMI

"lIOSI]i Y DLL's 1 TIIENT

Isthe mostcomplete In the country, embracing
every kind ofarticle, both for ladies and gents,
and furall seasons.

Ithougal in many articles of their im-
portation 11., C. 6; Cu. have the exalt:ogre con
trot. the greatest attention have been paid to
marking with the most reas,nable profits. •

1412 AND • 1414 CHESTNUT ST.

above Broad Street,

...01 L_A.pE P 11,1 A
netler3ll.

NEW ADV.ERITSEMENI'S.
CIOURT PROCLAMATION.
.J Whereas. the honorable HENRY G.LONG.

President, and Honorable ALEXANDER L.
HA vg.t3, and .Totter S.LimtnitT,.Associate Judges
of the Court of Common Pleas' in and for theCounty of Lancaster, and Assistant Judges of
the Courts grayer and Terminer and.General
Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of thePeace,
In and for the County of Lancaster. have issued
'their Precept to me directed, requiring me,amongother things, to make public Proclama-tion throughout my bailiwick, that a Courtof
Oyer and Tertniner, arida genendJai I Delivery,
also a Court of General'Quarter Sessions of the
Peace and Jell DeliNery, will commence in the
'Court House in tile City of_Lstncaster. in tile
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, on the
TRIEDMONDAYINNOV-E.MBER,(theliith)lSS
In pursuance of 'Odell precept l'inthic NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN,td the Mayorand Aldermen
of the City of Lancaster, In the said county, andeh the Justices of the reeve, the Confiner'and
Constables, of the said city mid county of ban-
caster, that they he then and there in theti own
proper persens with their rolls, records and ex-
aminations, and inquisitions, and.their other
remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their
offices appertain, in their behalf to be done;
and also all those who will prosecute against
the prisoners who are, or then shall be to the
Jail of said county et Lancaster are to be then
and there to prosecute against theta ax shall be
Just.

Dated at Ittlicaster, the 2.ith day of Novem-
ber, 14119. JACOB FREY, Sheriff.

oct3U-St

IV ANTED.
•
Two count Ladies' 10 opprenttees to learn

COAT MAKING. Apply to
.;k1.13.5. 111.7NT1.1.2,

- 116 Unionstreet.oct•to t•)

r.; Al. ESTATE AU ENO

Tau Undergle:4tif-a have duel tea tP. oillee for the
purchase no,t Nde of real est,ite. culled ion or
rents, awl 111 • 1 ent lipz of property. Ihrdness

to their can. Or hhi meet wlth pt 0111141.
11101 ear. fol a ttcn t lou. P. X. Z1M31.1.3t. •

A. J. KA II IfF.II.IN.

NiuticE!
lfavinir dispo.ed of toy Watch and Jewelry

Store, No. :SU Frontstreet. Columbia.Pat., to the
Hain of Butler, McCarty & Co., of Philadelphia.

her,by,notify all persons that the sameit, now
' in theirhands from this date, and - rw-rerrf"lly
,i.6-Srpeontinuance of tiraPaor,r.NL SPERING.

oeulu-tfl Columbia, Oa. 27, 1869.

Wuma] SALE.
ill be sold at PubliO Sale on SATURDAY

ETENUSG, NOV. 27th, ISO, at 7 o'clock I'. M. at
the Frankßid House, in the Borough of Colum-
bia, the iollowingvaluable Real Estate :

.No. I. All that part or lot of rouhd, situated
on the South side of Locust street, between
seeond and Third, adjoining the, Odd Fellows'
Hall on the West, and property of Samuel
Snarls on the East. with a three•story Brick
Dwelling thereon. The lot hasa front on Locust
street of :25 feet, with a depthof70 feet.

N0.2. All that certain pieceor lot of. ground,
situate on the South side of walnut street, be-
tween Second and Third streets, fronting le feet.
on Walnut street, and (7 feet deep to a ten feet..
alley, bounded on the West by property of Jobs

aloTague, with a two-story Frame Dwelling.
House thereon.

No. 8. All that piece or lot of ground,situnte•
on the North side of Locust street, between.
Fourthand Fifth streets, with a front of 'X feet.
on Locust street, and extending in depth 200. q
feet more or less, bounded oh -on, the East by
property of MaryRichard.

For further information before day of sale,
call on or address _ _ _

EDWARD REES.P.,
No, 4011. Lancaster Avenue,

West. Philadelphia, ranove '69-It3

A GOOD HOUSE FOR RENT IA New house. bunt and occupied about one
year, or a part of it, will be rented on reasona-
ble terms to_ a respectable family. Apply to
Mrs. McGovern on the premises, Fifth street,.
near Union, Columbia, or at the SPY (Mice.

outi3a-ti

pußidu SALE
OF

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
The undersigned will offer at Public Sale at

the Washington Rouse, (Black's lititel,) In the
Borough of Columbia, on TUESDAY, NOVEM-
BER 3utll, 1569, at 7 o'clock, P. M., the following.
described Heal Estate, situate In said borough-:,

A LOT OF GROUND adjoinim; the Washing-
ton House, on the East side of Front street.,
bounded North by the Washington House
property, East by it fourteen feet public alley,
South by property of William MatthJot, and
West by Front street,containing In front thirty-
six feet two inches, and In depth one hundred
and ninety-two feet, with TWO STORES and
DWELLING- ROUSE thereon, a new large
Urea fur a Baker, a Candy Manufactory,an Ice
Rouse and Stable, and Good Fruit Trees wad
Grope Vines. This property has been occupied
as a Confectionery tor twenty-five years.

This property 1s oneof the mat publicand de-
sirable business locations In Columbia, and the
back end of the lot is valuable for imildingpur-
poses.

Terms will he made known at sale by.
JACOB H. SMITH,

' CAT 1i ABJNE A. SNYDER,
31AGGIN Mt:FALLS, and
MARY ANN RICRA.RD,

• Heirs 01 JohnF. Smith, deceased.
J. A. JoiroAsi, Auctioneer.. playa-41

TO THE WORKING -..CLASS. - 1.
IVs are now prepared to furnish all classes

with constant employment at home, the whole
of the Rumor for thespare moments. Business
new light and profitable. P,rsons ofeither sexdy ea 11 from 50 cents to S 5 per evening, and
a proportional sum by devoting their whole
time to the,business. Boys a• d girls earn, near-
ly us much as Mee. That alt wpm see this
notice may send their address, and test the bus-
iness, we make this unparalleled offer: To such
asare not well satisfied, we will send IL to pay
tier the trouble of Full particulars, a:.
valuable sample, which will do to commence
worn on, and a copy of The Pcopte a Literary Com-
panto,. —one of the largest and best lam' ly news-
papers published—All sent tree b.9. omit. Head-
er. if yon want permanent, profitable work,.

Address N. C. A.L.L.d,as. CO.,
TIOVr3-'O9-1311 • Augusta, Maiue..

GithaT DISTILLBUTION
BYME METROPOLITAN GIFT CO-

,CASH. GIFTS TO IDE Amouivr OF iasl,ooo..

T, 11
4".",i

HEM TICKEIII.OS, A PRIZE.
5 Ch. Glini,each :MAP 40 basil Gifts,eachSl.ooo.

10 " " 1a,001200 : " ' 50s.
::(I " '' 5,000 100 " 100.
25 Elegant Rosewood Pianos, each 2300 to $7OO.
75 " .' 3teludeons, " 75 to UM

5,-,0 Sewing Machines, " 60 to IT&
550 Gold 'Watches, ,

-
" * 75 to aOO

Cash PriZes, Silverware,'&c., -valued at 51,000 000
A chance to draw any of the above prizes for

23 cents. Tickets describing prizes are sealed iii
Envelopes and well mixed. On receipt of 25
cents a Scaled Ttekel is drawn, without choice,
and sent by mail to any address. Tile prize
named upon it will be delivered to the ticket-.
holder on payment of One Dollar. Prizesare int-.
mediately sent to any address by express or re--
turn mail.

you will know what your Prize is before yam
pay for it. "Any Prize exchanged for another
of the same value." No blanks. Oarpatrons:
can depend onfair dealing.

ItErlianwegs.—We select the following from
Many who have lately- drawn Valuable Prizes,
and kindle permitted us to publish them : An-
drew J. Burns, Chicago, $10,000; Miss Clarn
Walker, Baltimore, Piano, $800; JameS M. Mat-
thews, Detroit, ,q5,OlYa ; John T. Andrews, Sa-
vannah, $5,000; Miss Agnes Simons, Charleston,
Plano, $lOO. We publish no names without, per-
mission.

OPINIONS or THE PRESS firm is relia-
ble,and deserve their muttess."—Weday Tribuse„
May S. "We know them to he a fair dealing
firm."—N, L Herald. May 5. "Afriend of ours
drew a Sad°prize, which was promptly recelv-
ed."—Paily Naas; June5..•

Send for 'Circular. Liberal inducements to
Agents. Satisfaction guaranteed. Every pack-
age of Sealed Envelopes contains ONE CASH
uirr. Six -Tickets for $1; 13 for $•.!•; 35 for $3;
110 for $1.5. All letters should be addressed to

HARPER, WILSON atz CO.,
195 Broadway, New, 'York.n0v.13-'69-121

Q!- 1 mown' SALARY PAID

For Agents. male and reznale; business penny
neut. _Enclose stamp. Van Allen & Go., 171
Broattdtvny,'New Yo:1:-. (Clip out, and return
nilvertisentent.)

A ''__ANc SITRE E—Gi vett Gratis to
every live man who will Oct asagent. In a

new, light, and -honorable business, paying S-30
a day. _No, gift- enterprise. No lltnbug. Nnmoney wanted In advance.Address'

It. .I.I.ONROE KENNEDY di Co.,
0ct.30-4t7 Pittsburgh, Pa.

CLIEAP PAINTING.-
1100 abs. of the Pr.colcA-00.11PANY'S

f,. Coto IZED PAINT(COS( /UN' 512.50)Wi1l
paint as much as 25.. lbs. of Lead,
and wear longer. For particulars,[address S. POWEN, socretary,

itcos? Lan. No. t5O '..s.T. Fourth Street, Philadel-
phia. Loct:10-4t

i3E.2•717t-Se

BEECHER'S
SFAMONS IN

LY2II 0 T.ll PULPIT.
Are being read by people Gram/idn.sx foal ;karma-
aatioa allover the country and Europe. They
are Lull of vital. beautiful religious thought and
feeling; PigmbuthPulpit is publisheo weekly, and
contains Mr. Ileecher's Scria..nsand Prayers, in
form ouitaide fur pre.serintbia rind binding. Por sale
by all newsdealer.. Price 10e. Yearly subscrip-
tions recelvd by the puolishers (13), giving two
handsome voleanus of over 400 pages each-
Enif-yearly. $1.75 A newand suburb Steel Por-
traitof .Jlr. Beecher presented to all yearly sub-
scribers. ExtrnonliSamezfer I PLYMOUTH 'PUL-
PIT (13) an d.the 1111.1.15r1AN UNION (52.00) an
Unsectarlan. Independent' Weekly Journal of,
Christfaulty—with Lecture Room Talks and.
Editorial_Artieles by Mr-Beecher—sent. to one
addre.is 11w 52 weeks for four &l/am Special in-
ducements to canvassers and those getting up.
clubs. Specimen copies , postage. free, for se.

J. R. FORD & CO.,
Publishers. 89 Park Row, N. Y.ect23-1t

11_,E'_LPER
CaIOWS HMV 'lO DOUBLE TriE
L OF T.l-1E PARA!, and hou fanners and their
eons can cacti stake $lOO PER AIONTII to Win-
ter. 111,000 copies will he mulled tree to farmers.
Send name atm.! address .

ZEIGTER, .:51cCURDY., CO.,c1e124-,tt . Philadelphia, Pa

ROW TO MAKE MONEY-
VIRGINIA LANDS.,

We will send to any address a Pam plot of One
Hundred pages,giving descriptions of GOO Farms.
with other valuable illrOrMatioll. Will sell
i5,000 acres eland from Si toS2.sopor acre.

P. McCRACKEN a- BRO..-
Box 15i Fredericksburg, Va.

Send postage stamp. novll3—it


